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SuinnZZlwllry. The incorporatioin and distril)lltion of activity from 14CO0 was investigate(I un(ler auitotrophic condlitions in the facuiltative photoanitotroph, Rhodospirillum ritbrimi, with cells cuiltuiredI on1 hydrogen, carl)on (lioxide, and ammonium suilfate. In 1 seconld 14CO., fixationi experimenits esselntially all of the acti-vity was found in 3-phosphoglyceric acidl plotted against time percent incorporation into phosphate esters has a strikilngly nlegative slope. These Radioactive spots on dtuplicate chromatograms were counted using a thin-window Geiger tube.
The total activity used in computatioin of the percent of incorporation into any specific compound was the sum of the radioactivity measured in the spots on the paper and not the activity of the origin before (levelopment of the chromatogram, since the origin was self absorbent with respect to counting. Occasionally a few counts remained on the origin after development. These were not inel1ble(d in the tatbulation of couints.
Reagents. High specific activity (39 to 46 mc/mm) Ba14CO3 was obtaine(d from New Englan(d Nuclear Corporation; NaH'4C(3 w"'aS formed by trapping, in NaOH, 14CrC), which ha(l been genlerate(l by the additioin of concentrated H.,SO4 to the barium salt. Pheinol, use(d in the (levelopment of chhromatogranis, was freshly redistille(l. All other chemiiicals were analytical reagelnt grade.
Results
The highest level of carboni dioxi(le fixationi was found with young cells in the log phase of growth.
There was a sharp decline in fixation as the stationary phase was approached. In preliminary experiments the relationship of culture age to rates of C,O2 fixation was a critical factor in obtaining optimal and reproducible results (fig 1) . Under the conditions used in these experiments fixation was linear for 10 minutes indicating that steady state conditions prevailed.
The distribuition of activity in the photosynthate (4) .
Since the incorporation of radioactivity into tricarboxylic acid cycle intermediates is low, an anaerobic tricarboxylic acid cycle as proposed by Gest et al. (8) for photoheterotrophic metabolism in R. ruibrum probably does not operate under strictly photoautotrophic conditions. In addition to the above observation, the positive slopes of incorporation, and the low activity in alanine and glutamate rule out any important participation in this organism of the ferredoxin-dependent cycle proposed recently by Evans, Bulchanan, and Arnon (6) Clearly the nature of the carbon source during growth controls and influences both the kinetic pattern of fixation and the photometabolism of CO2 in this organism. 
